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APPENDIX A

TRANSCRIPT 1

M o
	 Weil we havemif t spoken, but I wrote to you, of ;a your

fp: Oh it was you that wrote the letter...

yes, youi may	 remeer my na=e
w.:1Jat Tta„?pened,

fp:	 Yes...

I guess you 'teas some ort o pacific questicLA thzt you
wa,nt to fire at me

fp:	 Yes....

Which is fine—.

fp :	 Yes....

7ow jlava t'ziags Inama since...?

fP: It's the fourth week....

fe_i:riy recent, igact

fp : The first week was very hard....wasn't it.

rrip	 Yes..

to	 y	 but then you get used to the idea, don't you....that
she's gone or whatever...

rnp.	 Yes...

fp: Because it was a shock that she was Down's Syndrome..

I t.blik whor w o ‘4 ,-x"	 yoT. wersa u t ,a7A, 	 ofha

fp:	 Yes...

Mamf=d t_mIk t.:3 you aout t:_aat.,oc?

Yes. It was him that told us when we went back..

Yes.—

fp: We just thought it was water on the brain or whatever._

Yes—.

..and that it had been caused by a virus or something...



'23

j

2'1

/1117	 _that's

SS fp: ....and when they said Down's Syndrome it has sort of far
reaching consequences, doesn't it...Down's Syndrome, for
the future and whaever...

mp	 o ° complete shock 0.

S- that was s.	 o:Z a shock....

fp	 A setback, that was....

_yes.°

7,=(-1 hr d7,1amford men'Aom the futu,re..—Y, dont 	 whet he
you, know about	 implications...whethe..: you know what
;owa c s Syndrome is or...?

fp: Not really....he just said "Would you like to go to
Guy's?"

Tnat u s 2ine.00,Ae you sort of	 c r wien
ct:'zomosomes...cdid you do that in luiology

fp: We did some ...three of one particular one or something...

toa"t know whether„,zis

	

moadays	 ead	 cemWtt:.. aha
	az mch as	 Mamam beimgs

,go teat. to have .CE t these things ca•Led chrcacumlel en
sech rod	 wfith the exception of he 3perms 9	:ail
teae ba,ck

Hmmtn

the idea, is tha,; v,ye inherit chromosomes	 your
pEremts..

.you inherit hats	 yyour mother and heif Hram your
father.

f p :	 Right....

And we number (,-,he c l omoilomes. —this would11-;-,e
ohramosomes in each cell—.

fb:	 Right....

E=R_	 a	 No 1 g s one, a palir off do 2 1 , and
genetically they ,-- down in size, and w's 	 5b	 hose
olaromosomes a a ac=t of international code.—

2



there are 22 en=cmcsomes io pairs, the '23.r
chromosome is tat one that tells us our sen 	 that

have am n Caromosoma which you have gc., from your
=um and your dad wJM rive you a y chromoome
contains the genes,...y° s only seam to matter.,..you
and I don u t get a y....[difficult to hear]

hew what should hapea, the idea is that when you. come to
make egga and ave= 0 because if you passed on your whole
set cf chromosomes to a child they would imher a double

Hmm

you k::,ow, twice as marry as you acal:y

Ri uht.

Y3	 'lnis is a splitting of chromosomes ?airs...,passing one
cf each pairc into your ecrgs or sperm...tne idal is that
whem you make egc] you pass one over o:u [difficult to
hear]

Right ..e

od obviousl thu idea is that 23 chromosomes—.
[difficult to hear] and that ll s how it u s supp(cse(' tcl

rght...

walmt: wa kaow AH that the
uin.ssa of splitting cl';,romosaaLas may sound sialc but
actually very complicated and it often goes wrcng....f.or
enmple we know thaC°s how nregmancies begim—„how
c=caption oecurs....and how miscarriages occur....a large
p:roportion of those chromosomes in some way.—

T2. Hmmm

In other woods prcbIeme with chromosomes are extremely
common. but we dom a t know about them because nature has a
nalDit of sorting out it°s mistakes...

fD Hmmm

1-=';;c that°'

Hmmm

how what -m-pens	 nowhfis Dyndroma is that 't,ec...the
'Lla,a,t; you lost we know nod Dowa u s Synd..rome ::eca.uss we

:coked at the chromosomes...
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f7.:1	 Right..

sb,s	 a,a extra chromosome 3a the y... so in
:so e ster ,k,,ord.s she haLc C7 chromosomes...

fp	 Right..

...aad it seams to be that moan'' chromosomes saem to
need ex,:actIy k6...if yo have too many, or 	 you,
c-et 2=oblems, mad ',hat extrm ci=omosome wo  mrombly
there evem be ore 1.1e was born...im the sense ,hat it may
have been there io ore particular sperm or oma particular
egg ..o

Oh right..

....amd we kmow thst probably ice. producs vvga amd
i-p=1-LB that have	 wrong chromosomes

fp:	 Right...

',tut either those oro mot the ones iavolved im eonception
t,,c-4y°,7_71=t the ones that missarry, most pecg:.e tre nct

c- L-==cd—co

to ia other words tere is mothimg you could ::.r'``9 dome...

Yes...

Aolutely	 Wa,3 there at the very
bezimaing...amd we 1=:,, know why these thi.hgs
Ma.-;9em...wa don u t :-.now why it happeas...but asi you may
hove heard it teadA to be more commom in wameh as they
got older...it 9 s 50 re commom in women who are pregnant
alt_er about 35, whi(zh is why they have these te.sts to
pzegmancy called m=ioceatesis.., -ialy ID'aCCA5_,BV; it toads
to be more commoa	 older mothers =	 bahg im
the case over a .out 33.

Right...

..but was d,o know Uz,t the vast majority of Downs
yadlrome babies [not possible to hear]

23 that was basically what was wronc—basicaiDy Who hod
aa extra chromosome—.

f : Now the good thing is that we know this is the kind of
21 	 thing that tends not to reoccur to the same couple....

fo:	 Right....

:ItheL7 sorts  it	 mla=c3	 aemst-ic
Li,„;	 ,7z,stdemto.



f73,	 Right...

KadL	 very seldom havyzens to the same couple.

22 E.)	 mp

Aa':1 we kmow that :7,1zwm r s 2yaz:rome ia dgite t oszon
prb:em amd therefce wt	 =„sts sad lots of beole wAho
Taave Dowm°s Byad=a babies—tad if you look 	 what
a,-;pems on their secoad, tMird, tad fourth premmcy, you

very very seldom find e coupale who hews this przblem
twi,ce—im other wdrds it°8 mot imhe,rited thing—it
csm y comfusimg inceuse Dowm u s Symdrome is dtffined ts s
gecetic comditiomo-

Yes...

hot mot all genet c, conditions are imherite'L.—it may be
shot thera u s somethihg wrong with the genes or he

/AC	 ch,romosomeso,..

Right

mzt	 thez,	 imhe=ited—smd wa
bootthis kiad of Dsw g s Symd=ome...there is a '2:'EnaX kind

ooff Dwm il s which is im'herited.o.but this kind ci Dowm9s
for sure is mot imh(lrited

.rip Car we have problems with our chromosomes thou VI, before
[?] we had a miscarriage as well. 

4,7e:a..ohow many—did yc;a	 htve the oms,
minctrrimge...0

nip;	 We had one, and then we had.....[?]

problem with mi g srritgl,, s5 is bet they ai's
asmmon..0

Yes...

One pcegnency im every Tour enbe in miscarriapeo—om:y
some z2 which will have 17;ow,n 9 s Symdrome—some of wh ich

have reasons -wlich are mot, kmown.....ssica,..Ly,
z.	 hav'.Lm	 oha- micz=ic4	 tad hewing htd	 it

Z.ceiat mean to	 there is something wromg_im foot
gaits the reverse...iVs not usoci tors us to the
chromosomes for pecvle whove Med e beby by whet we ©mil
the [not possible tc hear] ',Deczuse we virtusly

'D: Oh right..

something that, -went w=mg very very co :f	 ,x1,„just
alter conception o2 =just '-)effore...it°s mot likes to be e

27,)1	 problem which is why we dsa 9 t usually check the
chromosomes level....[not possible to hear]



The inherited ones ...they look different do they...?

They do Book diffeemt.—.Y,°17, just allow yo
imherited omes...

nai,s is...it 7.00ks	 qlamce Ls
	

ba,s

Right...

o.	 there iH	 etrmb'romosome stuak.. ahromosome
other wors there	 three chromes....mmd,

th.Lt hmppems to hv .s, aIl tese	 ctba's ataled
Lqyadrame...

Right...

kmd whmt cma happel is that thmt 1 ,1,th chry=sszle thEtils
stuck %nether cam	 o.'he of the other pairs

	

It pmss it om	 pas other 2:1 tad. m

flip o	 Oh right...

that	 fox Sur l the imhezited Dowmus

	

Losaa	 your' 1:'„as ahr,saoscmsa 	 kmow
-,ar sure that she c'es,at baya thris	 this
kibd where there too thooc comp_eteiy sapmrata
ahroaosomes...we cm:1 'be absolutel IV:3 per ceat sure
albcut bt...

this is h...frtumata	 yo', cam.
difereace...from	 aLt the bmby.

:3, 15	 fp	 Huh-huh...

Tbere il a mo wmy you oeo tell...ecause if you Cit y am
ex:tra obromosome tbura a:re several things that (s.h,
bmp?sh....

o Hmm

...ut that g s why a, ab=osome test is so 'm,pert.,,mt,..

1:3: Right

halve it “ ,,n camiZt tall whoh kiad
s...amd therefore t.:mer-s &Iays the w•orry 	 the
thhzrited kimd, but fortummtely

Right...

23:
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r.ortnately	 by dbin7 the test,	 czn know
L ae,.

Yes...

Somebody said something about the creases in her hands or
something that we didn't understand..

'.,1-4ht....do you kacw people with Dowm c s Symdzom

f:D:	 No...

Ryadromeocothe so=d "symdrome" just roams a collection of
thing's together.—

Right...

thd its cascl Doa u s iyadrome becatLse	 vho
aL=-1 huatred y ,-ears co ao aqo who ';oited out to

people that there were o lot of children and :sdults who
had very similar f!acial features, ail of whom had what
tirti ,aA them teimae 'flmamtzl handicapm...

f°3	 Right...

2A,acT, he basically po,imtei out that  they hod 7EY7IF
feantures.e.amd it used to be called Mongoliva_because
they had am unusual sla=t of the eyes rather lia the
Kbmgol pa=leoco

Right..

`.; tere	 •.rits	 (eat=e. that -he ha,zi that
met:,at that	 t'hay vers. vary similar,	 It.

until o humd:7ad yars	 when we J cove7e
ch	

o o

omosomes that we realised that there was an &t'tual
basis f.= what he wls sayimgcthat all the ` higs he vas

?,70	 tking about have ftepa=te chromosomasc...

.L_
	 ight

khd what	 Umford soy have talked about is 	 you
lock at the palms (=,), you= hands

fp Yes...

hoot people- have nn -lowslike these nano that	 so.xt of
c-.ro a %,7ay c

Y p z Right...

Khat children with Z)owa u a Syndrome often have	 what we
call u RiaZ-ZS palm,,oim other ,,,ord,s rather than the thnse
=etses thot wa have,s ‘ thse deeo..,they have one

R0C-70 :=00,0 t±6.
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• is vey	 tha'.> she had tose.—: ohly have
report ofr—o—so t)tatco,yes th-t v s right—Phe diid have a
sizcle crease__

Ob right...

• la other words loo	 ust oos c-reaseoc„mc4 tnat
tends to happen with Dcwm u s Oymdrome—the caf'usLan is
thmt you CV= also vet it in normal people

	

fp '	 Oh...

• youl co ,Lp to peole im a room, the chance  are you°d
meet some —eople	 pe:z-oort too "De 'heal,thy	 a crease
!iike f-hatoo.

fD: Right..

	

o	 Za. other words it''s mot diagnostic of Dowmus
2yadromeo,ot it 'emcis to L'iappem more commai 	 Dowmgs
y74-Ii-oma	 6onl't have Dow/ifs

	

fp:	 Right...

wty	 ari imdicmt= amd mot a	 test000

,o,amd it P s	 SCE' eify mizo thing, 1Dyzt	 cacc-z,eing
• c_om, see.—

fp Yes...

Ttc.t zttar ttmg	 na;a tA,,,ppet	 y7t:,cce, 14
t7,:z,Le„t=21e	 vezy coma=

tawa aoaa kiad of
hrtmrd	 holm O/ tta

/ 3C	 Yes

Ye s

f-_-smd 'Le tame tThoss s,o= 017 prol
oozy ssves

	fp:	 Right....

YA_Lt iVe cx!tst ome of the remsoms why [difficult to hear]

-A? at TD)msA,coIly 	 r chrazosomeBoa
,,=omosomeR ca=ry	 c-)yx tta :`LavidTzm

tcsethez' kc t:Jle t0000	 aR

8



mp Yes...

h7,11 we kavw	 ffc	 :'_mstEace,..,if you re thi,-r,g: abo%:,t
now wt.s the	 anT,ected....'Lt ;7:rolomh•ly meoag

e-re	 Femes	 a
hemrt iato a r. lormm:	 vc„ry commom

hmbi:e cs ha.ve a parclem with ther bralm....mll her
p=ohlems were related ':;c) hler t'as root
ea',7,se OO whmt wat

Right...

yza hove m	 w.IL,o does	 amve
aAtf,ra ohircmomLe, Lht cha:hees are t-hm 	 wlll

Right....

Dcx4s shot help.....

Ohyes...

We were wondering	 we were incompatible or
something...you know...

=	 unders'Lmad,—: think thmt u s very very liturml
fetl thm.t,„,whea yol c ve hm,d, m	 wiLa probIe-a t::ts

vfft it	 , [difficult to hear]

Oh yes...

1 think moat people who mre youzg hemlty pele
a-g17et to tmve 'L,m1dis with no prem:lems, which 'ost ., peoplemss.

wham it go

fp	There's something else....if I have another baby would
you recommend that	 have an amniocentesis..

Zmvimg amid that it's unlikely to Iceppen again 	 thereel
dif.iculty is we con never soy for sure.

fp	 Richt...

•

fp:	 Right...

baas 0000

We do know thmt taare ore occmsioaml eo .zplas wtz
rezr':ed	 hmv‘!_n!,g	 second

r_ p 	 YES..

Ad whet we do in oder to soy how cftm it he` ems is to
Look et whet loeppens in gemeall terms—end we think
the chemees of you kzving mother c,,ID)y like this are
zrL)czt 1 p er cent or	 Am 100.0..

45:

5
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t

• • n

Right...

C-`	 Vz 53 qood chamces to 1 bad„„,,

Right...

Ecwever...it deL-emds whether you think in. terms of,
7:ercemtages on	 tever...im other words the o;tances of
yoL hwving a secot I:zby with Dowa g s Vyzdrome ara hghe:„7
than, som,․)D)ody to the l'emeral,

Oh right..

D' ,_.,onot that	 mo way would we i-eard you as
g MidTz

fp :	 Oh right....

:a otiaar words te7'e a s. a risk eve,7ydy
say it could happem and c 2) I would 1;:uss th'-]t it

fp:	 Yes...

o	 nase o! t'aoBe	 t'aiags, if you wanted to aave
would 'he most	 w:t.:2:1o=e0

3ut the thing is I've heard there's a risk of
miscarriage....

eOhalt.g s	 tne	 od'7 1.7,inlmcg
'oo)	 todyso.

Hmmm

.0 ‘ 'zt in t-na fut=B; ll if you hod a premozacy	 wmated a
terst, that would be available to you

00,„if you wamted to that u s a perfectly logica_ thir;,;-4 to

Is it a back of the neck test or something,.

That il s called a.o—othe word is Nuchal...amd os of
r,:al that nouns is t Inat what the do in this ca,: is that
they using	 Nuaha, scam they moue 	 the tholkness ia
the skim cm tha 'baci of the meck—ocit°s 17,,scaus ,e L1=:

Synd,7-oma	 oam== foz.	to

—the poL.Dlam wit that test is that it is pefectly
nasible for a mo=1 baby to have an increased Akin
th±okmaao.c.

right...

10



Az5
hzvc

Oh right...

:a oter words it c s one of thc,se imdetce=m-mate

Bit like__
s2	 Xxactly....1Dut if you see it, y 	 thimk

wo=yior lout thers°s mo way for sure that you .'would know'
from that.... becal,:ae just like normal people have thick
skia....

Yes...

dot what	 soma :iatf-fly is sbout ls taat ore
',='o'zairl:a la that we sl\ways au -o, tests to peoz, 	 over ad

Right..

ye la haseamt tat poop-a la your postiom geocraI:y
have mat booboo1S2 offeed teats, therefore shi.s
w'iYaou,t you hovig :Isd 	 testo,camd	 'ae 1;:=Q:.Sta
spcttado—

Yes...

SO, that	 :pr'etty	 taough youz-
yo-u u ra ava:7 35 is gamter, thaa sz's peup =de r 35
aaviag To,m:aies 4,ao mr-a mot :DaLhg n=eamed—we C.sal this
lC,=amtia!-totoy ac wa°-,:na ':,ryag 'to deveLap m
so„TseaLzv h 	 orazeal 2o:pustioa to sos shot he t'aare is
a way of spottmg which psz-ticulsr pasom o lrxesncive o

mge is o higher risI thor others ord these ors
vvztans ways youl ooh do tact are is o blood teat whether
t'aey	 re the lavas	 o certmla ahamiomi la yo=

cL2	 ,west it puts the results ima computer alomc with yon r
Cage....that u s cslled o Triple Test mod there 5 a	 ,_a art°

test, depemdiag OM ihere you erne amd mnore  c  _  there
Ls o test which is of erect at Kimg°0

fp Right...

sod the rose receat ore is a scam which is offered at
Riog°s sod whet Kimg 7 s, ore doing is s research loject cm

C tic effective it is h picking 'xp

sod it seams Ulat lt ams	 hot it is moL m bee



ti-151 	 mightoe

c	 7Oac.:7tumately ths .ml:y way of haviag a Yes/No test r_

• ome of obese tests where tney take a smmole of the
from a:ro ,,Lad tae baby„,an. r,:mmiceata‘aiaoe

thre f's -a,ta,er t(a 	 ::ImLled a CBS test,.—hmve
that?

I :hank so..

yc'z some ihf,onmatien.o.

`_:Imare is am s3 ilia test....a=hiocentesis as 314-Ju may mot
kmwo—works by taimg a smple o the Etud rurreumdiag
the baby.

Right....

kn:1	 itils no r:: doae um.- 	you	 about	 weeks—.

Riaht

it .'a true it carries a miscarriage risko.out	 im

2.	 Right...

jft	 it alsc memas that you are mot getLiag	 res-n.ats
=ti: you ars  >o  ,:  19 weeks imto you= Toregmamcycc.:but
tae emly way if yo .,  want to really know the results is to
go timrough this....:amt p s obviously a major dzawback

it g a quite	 om im the pregnancy--

• saLier test w)Ach is caledi CVS baical : w'orks by
taki	 a sm:-1,ao tae devsIo:gag m ..Tterbirth o	you caa

afte-- tem	 a	 to slevem weeks

Yes...

rap- Is there any..0.,:wi':h that_

,F,,efl, the mO-,,,amtage =1 taat teat is t,Mat 	 t'ne gorst
dmzia to t e a- worst and yoo wamted a termimation you could
2CItiLEVS that aob it's obviously physically less stressful
thao the test latex om....the maim disadvamtegu; is that
miscarrimos risk is higher tnam the other ome.„s
allot 1 to 50.0 0 cim other words it,°9 about 3 timas
mighe.—that°s why therWs mo recommeadied
test...because they all nave their drawbacks am, taa all
r tmve advantages.c.:M u s a matter o2 weighimg up m_aa
you u re pregmamt.0—amt g s most importnat.._?
ma earlier result the most topootaot

fp o 	 Yes...

k"



mmd thmt is JI ,y taiag.,..ox do	 think th,tt	 in 10C is
act really bad	 which caLsa we u ll wa[t = the

	

xesu:ts w raem a r re	 sure thias mrl qviag

hmmm

s thmt kind of weighimg-up 17,usiness that you'll need

ff.:),	 Yes.,.

a	 „,„mad peoT„)le .o di r er...,thax&s aot	 z'igt ox Koag
deasion...they	 give you the same iafformatiom...itus
wtem they give you the xisk—...soma peola wI 	 ve tad
three ox foux misc,mxximgas may wait...00ther peop,le who
have had a difficu:,t time...Hka yo pertaps—will give
mayt`hing to know sconvx mmd will have the ea.rliar tast
it J e a vsxy persona:, Lacisiom...

mp: Rmmm

fp: Yes

T_/..du atm Thalve eithe'r ',7:,e,st..swhatevsx you \4ant to
do.,—s=7m	 'oecat,se of the wox rry, chooe a thi,rd
toO—th,erWs	 off	 t'as

'azy 	 aad we
hos scasthiag simil_a= here caIle the ) -,, at,tl Yeicime

:p	 o:. yes...

_lad both, dapartmats oer special, O:,ataed
im depthat	 :,';-)y people who are

epaxisaced at these things...a.md bacmuse 	 ,ith
DcAa fi s otem have a physical problem....like 	 hear_t,

the brain

Yes...

c:	 or	 thia'Asaimg a',L the	 of the' ack—„.,

Yes.

Those axe the sorts o r_! timga that cam be looke Ocr om a
acazo.camd the dvantage o tile scam is that yo cam tays
I :7,aay as you wamt—thexe°s mo way it caa

glial7;trriage..cand 	 it did pic up saathiay Iia
that fl a mc.re vorryima...0

ir)G	 mr.)	 Yes...

—them you would have to have the ammioceatesis done
:cact_use, really....

("Z

,L3



Yes,

A,a 	 everythinq coked fiefs:: , looku,d moi=m1,
feaI:ly reduce your risk of hmvimg a problm.,..nut it
w u,ld g t gret	 of= it.e.

73:
fp: How do you mean...

o:re Looking for th..:,Lmgs Lieo—the
im tho heart_ttat u s not remlIy visible latil you

otr e,,, about la weekg —oothat c s the only drambak to that
approac'h,..

ah,j the other ttins is that evea iff the taToy :ooked floe
Lad normal, there S still e T=teatiml	 bcauss wre

there in are certain tia;js that
Mas, oo physical appeoaace whatsoever, and it u act
uatil, a bmby is actually born tat something 	 seea to
'be amiss—.

.T-3	 Right...

amO so it wouldi, reduce your risks, loot it woui&'t
o,:xolish them,—

ip;	 Right.,,

Se there are .1. al„ber of things you cam d000.you wom°7
just 'Los left to get-, oa 	 thiags.„,,f you
speamI teat erwamied.„ ,that 9 s vary ossible„

mp , 9e11 King's said to 9-c) up for a scan at 12 weeks and then
15 weeks,..

Thlt g .3 because they're startimg this mew soammi:a
busassoc„some people find it helpful to have
ths....it may mot resolve this„—aad if you.,	 you,
Famted a more sure ;,hing them there are othw:

So do I just go to the GP and ask....

The thing to do is ms soofl as you fimd you 	 pr egg,
is to go to the GP to get the pre:maacy 000fi7med, and

7'
	 ask for the tests, cod tMem •orur GP will refer eu either

to laag r a or l'uys..„there a s ho reei fuadame=ta:
di-fference to Uale	 yu will_ be e:!ffeed at	 a,
differemt places

fo:

acme= GPs use Mimg g s, some use Guy s seo,it°0 all
coa'L7acts-0oyou°ve loobobly bezr,d,	 chmages to,
T'OLS„„,„it''s Vexy ca ,	 e--atedo.

4
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	o 	 Right.

the enel off the oat,y000te bottom iins	 t t'he
teat will be alra.ibe either Le re on- at Kiagu.

fp Right

tma,tter where yol, go you wiLl still gat
saTme testa	 dam the szme trea,tment.,0md	 ware to
mcfwe to Korth soeriLad or whatever—ttere c a C_ 'ay

Right...

offeed at a ftvv special oeztras :7,Jeoau-a , '- u s a
s rom:iad tentiag fi n beiag tz- ml,m

Right...

zza_Lceatealia to qN,Lte; z comn=;,-. 	 N :141:_me
mmlmy LocaL

On Yes...

Csn'' is specialised amd much z-aren test.„„it g s -.mc'M less
used...00'out	 yo decided you wamted to ha,v:3 that you
voLd be e'er' welcoa

OK

D:ut yo= Tz wiII m=mmc:ie this...it c s a big .:-L:3cisiom if
yov_ mart to come bzok and talk im morn detmU about the
H:=c_a mmd come to	 detmilo you will Ira mo77e ,mm:m

o. Thank you.

,sanomes	 tmlk v., a you	 actually
tent posiOiom,o,rhat may se=m, best wham, youa,1:7e

Latiag here	 actuanLy seemdifffereff

mp[ That's right, yes

Km chazge and it	 does weal thmt u s 	 to

fp: Thank you....

I'm a bit worried about the future....

	

.rrrp	 Yes, Hmmmm

(,k';a1J.E 	 thatcs u,T,erstzmalbLe,„„ou „,a: _t

zbsoauy	 mo	 zhe
Khy you, shouLet '..1mre	 Thealthy



No...

7,6.ad the vast mafority..„..I suppose ia a way ,as
Ls f,cr you it''s	 no `.s Is	 -ca

ha,pemed after y:)) , ' 	 tLrea c='

t p :	 Yes..

aseause im a way cu have to take it om trust !":7= me
thut .5° S o truth.... yon; don't haa the
so .::t of the p2roc.1 sittiag at

That's right._

And Y. see a lot of people have this Li on as a first
time, amd generally speaks g, if you fi ve aztuzily had a
`be,ly, you kmow you cam do itg

Hmmm

VS	 Caa	 'ag'L
so whereas...

fP ° Does it occur more on your first try.

So ‘ comoo—cit a s not .r.,Ybether	 c-%-r

Oh really

dossm f t seem to ).Iake any differece....

','T-tere is this age f-Lo toYc...

:p	 Yes...

	

suppc;se	 you Rere to analyse that.-- s2pose
most people have hat babies before only bonauso they were
thou having babies at ma older ago group.,..do you know
whst	 meca....?

fp	 Yes

mp ‘ Hmmmm

:aut increasiz,gly tic way the world is goLw, A,omem are
having babies Xater and Later.—

fp:	 Yes..

Yes...

lascause of obs am mortgages more and more 1;: :3ople are
having babies at ter 35, so increasingly we may coo more
rod  morn people haviag their first preqammcies
Late—....[ difficult to hear ]

S



•
Right.

tnia,g is ':::1`aasa t'Jtlings a:re veL-y c”. cm=:_o r	a
• d	 tal,k Cnot,

	

p :	 No..

T.f y ou wei7o to get :Cie of yd= schocIfn!,_ands	 (%ama io
gilds- a.i .ous =5=o..

amazing how many people told me they have had
miscarriaues...and when we lost the baby people came
forward and said they'd had something similar....we
co-aldn't believe...

Tnat uc	ism't	 you say..."7zis
pawaie tool t.»>tv oaa BV2

Yes, because when you're pregnant people don't like to
give you horror stories, do they.....±

vc 'SL titTat fl a	 asitheIc do you want tbs..

I
• a moos oa=mom	 paopIa	 it 9 s only of on

to ycl,tlaYL=	 Look suuo tlizass

Yo•,„. always think ic'll be somebody else...

yu= 0-1,2FTCH

We asked,, didn't we and my dad's cousin had Down's
Syndrome child...

	

C- ,	 aft-lat....and halve yoz, 70f; bI:ot c:aars and

One of each....

ticoy fit „1„,	 Imt,a:,t2vc c n u .?

	f,so	 Yes...

	

‘o;	 your mum 'O,,11:,m soy p)rolams,,

She dad one miscarr j'aoe before me,..I'm the eldest..

Aad does your a=t'ae:s sot sistez: nave c:Miidram.

o	 was ydu.;:	 c,immin.como nocy
too do gV,1----?

3 /1,

17



.e's got Three brothers and sisters.
ins's head now..

Lad sistwfs =0.

Two sisters and one brother

tLd two eisten3 zad n T.oroter....Lad OZc3 of :Ps,
7

The sister's died.

His brother couldn't have children.

3
	 k its

No. I don't know why...they adopted there's.,.but my
aunt's got two children....

t'asy

Yes

to :',t g o t!-Suer iice ac L is ia 1 t Lv fmmily....

:t was dad's cousin ...his dad's sister's grandchild...

g

t',;„at 1:=)Coy (,-.5(uLa.,	 c's'

Ffi	 Lve_7.y	 camd it' e	 „ s

emiamnaeet	 gcoee	 oLz-o)aoR

On really...

kmd a Lot o peopLe im that, gsaermtiom....bef=e
=2,i:ocemteEis Mote came mlong000because of
cozctrnosptiom, o lots of people had lots of :zn,:Lc . mad so
it g A quite eonmmom it tlaot gemaratiom	 Oiadl	 I.	 (Nr=
:7;e2rica

fp.	 Oh right....

om youK =nue

Well she had one sister that never had children.

Yes..

33]

:FL8



4

c	 yeu got lootha amd ,S3:t=L?

lrip	 Yes, three brothers°

your mum ha-7a amy

No °_,

aave your lor3thes got childrsoo—o•
fp : My eldest brother's got two twins...

• A ?e=r cd twins—toys or gir:50—?

..gip o And there's Tony, he has a boy....

Amd your m=m mnd

mp	 They're fine..

ths two of	 waM,

Yes..

`,-Fou u rs mot cousins, mot :el ',tee im moy \gay._

You 5 ioe Sa'rah r mram fi o you,—
Lod ye= 9 :Tre NigaL00,0

rnp 

Whsm y s your date of Loirtt?

12,8.63_

fine, OX. W't Cirwmys 	 paolp:,s tass
-'i) ssause just ocodal .=:omIly Can'`. aomqvoai.

o Tou,	 thmtils

7 'Z r a met umcvmmom	 fimd a aaily with it sdz‘ev'mw:os

p	 Oh good....

C,	 taare aaythimg sose you wamt te a_sk,

f]p	 No, not really, it 's just the future, the tests..

o What we ususily do 	 o f fer to writs peepIe a lesUtex,
putting these thimcs dova, in block mmd white. —we zam
do thmt if you wou'ld liks us to—ommd 7, cam smd you
same imformmtion atlout t4s 	 fo:_7 tma
future—.

fp:	 Oh yes please....

• Amd if you decide c'oo tLwe S baby mod you f d ::,i a to coma
mand tm11-- to ma_0 ,	 :yua doz u t oesd to



yoy= GP,,

gip: Oh yes...

:73	 Thank you.

Lim talk or t.,hct phcr.Le,000X	 fr.tlls	 4,7v %' to
oc.

5v).:71e pacv:„E choce tz htf.vs
sy/c=1;z,	 t-„eHt 	 eve,,=ythL1-*g 5 s	 -psu'p'Le

wham', they get, to the 	 c)
\co:c;rxied....

mp Well yes_oothis has taken all the excitement off now_

yeso—x	 very ovdc„.basa mext time
v==.4 youvon 0 t h :l'aeLiaz7 vs positive mil,,ou,t t-; s,gs vs

wotad have e,-;,s	 this	 mcg)t I:smppsaado‘o.

Vga;:e. they mlright to 2. you 48/ar:a im

ml.)	 Oh yes... couldn't have been better_

Yes.

:n fact one of the worst things was actually
leaving...everyone was so nice in there....to step
outside..

17,p	 Yes...when you get in the real world you don't know how
people are going to react...

fp	 Most people have been very nice....but some
people.... young people with babies...haven't even
mentioned it...1 suppose I might be the same :If it was
the other way aroun(....

1SLYS ta-:1L't males	 foe you- .

fp: It's almost as if :hey want to dismiss it... it's like
saying she wasn't	 real....but she was a real
baby....and she was ours....

s	 .Le woe :Q;:ax.-''s of yoz,z v=:L 	 C',v,mys

1
	

fp: I don't think some people understand that....do
they ...that we consider her as being our daughter....

But on the whole people have been really nice....

ikzzi	 —sy's fctul yc,'a T.aziva
T:z7x=tco.



fp: Yes. Work have been good to me....I was on the list to
be made redundant..,.which I was pleased about at the
time...but when I lost the baby they saved my job...

aizhtsco

fp:: So that's really good... ,the worst thing would have been
to be at home in a stew about it...it was quite a while
before I went back., but to be with people all the
time...

Dld you have togc-:, 1,r,sck to work quite a

1133	 mp'	 Yes...

XsaritaIcse vut hoot t	 dvu'L at rob

robotst-Emdiagoc.

mp My mate came to see us in hospital... ,but it was
hard,, he couldn't see that I was sick, sort of thing...

They said the right things...but....

ffp 	 Men find it harder =o speak to each other.,

m_13 They kept telling me not: to hurry back....but when I did
go back the boss started ranting and raving at .me saying
I was letting them ll down..,

op 	 wouJd have liked to have stayed with Sarah	 much as
anything..

I felt guilty at leaving Sarah.. you get to a point
where you think 'Stuff al/ this, it isn't important..

.but after a 'while, you've got to go back_.,

tl:Lmga aave
gore

fp:	 I think so....sometimes.....

emaie.x za tot .neks Tz-ave

m17)	 ...it hits you harder. you won't forget it,, .it
happened.	 you survive...

fp : It just seems so unfair...I couldn't believe it..,I felt
really angry....and when I was going to work....I kept
saying UI shouldn't be going to work... I should be
leaving.... U But in the end you. just get it into	 your
head,, .this it's the way it's going to be now...

173

fp: Some days I don't feel too bad.. ,but when she's going to

21



be due. .that's gong to be hard.

Yes._

We're going to have time off then...

Yes.o.tihat would be, 0 good time to »o	 because
goimg t o be dfficult...

We just learn to carry on....I'm glad at what we've done
today....

It's been a reliefe

We were just beginLing to wonder what we were coing to do
if we couldn't have children.

Was eally mbtn.:,hg yen did, or d:-,..d_ailt do,c..A ye',Lud
came to me before you got p,7egmmat nod ,;aid 'low cam we
stbp anytImiag happeaimg0.07 m there wag	g	 evuld
na,e told yE=J—.,stort of you beimg 	 adiatiom

sow ,7 of t	
. . .

iags..m=mal	 dm 7„ e
zalerstard why it Tnappem .sMaybe one day vRe

Apo In some ways Down's Syndrome made it a real reason....

rrg

-.•-fp 	 If it had only been the water on the train...and we were
th=king ....I've had a bad cold...and I'd bled a little
bit during that...and I'm a keen gardener ...and I thought
Was it something I picked up in the garden...?

And all those sort of things. a .1.. was thinking What have
I done wrona...?

Ao, we thimk it	 the ex=a co=omosome	 used the
:„=oblam...without t:Itto. [difficult to hear]

So it could have been either of us, then..

=C could have...it Ka,S pr obably titer e eithe the egg or
the spe=1...and we ifilont know....and in a way...there was
nothing you could have dome about it...probab4 all of
uscocim our eggs and sperm....cm=y 	 some eel of
problem- 0 .

fp Richt...,

t'nat ;vf?	 siagZe p,ersoa ct=iss three or
botent_	 p:-.oblems,-,that gives :ise to pn::ble=a ia

Cne, geas....amd 4',7kly some of us get away with	 we .d-ohl't
caance0..

•-•

22



1240

12,45

f-72,	 Yes..

r:',SXZ P B	 explz,aLoa,,0,

:2	 Yes

-	 las mad 0x17,:am, to you albmit

Right...

you, P rs very we come to rf,mg	 theracs	 ia
time :letter—

fp	 Right...

Do you do the testing yourself do you?

toot aotu.,aily	 testia,00	 ils dome
someody	 mdtei ZVI mmd aaaniosentes is dome
1:4- some oo -i:,sagi:.,es oi= mias 'Fho *orA. on ':,;he 	 no= p,
w'hd a:rec-,-)statriciams, also a=e traimad skiYaCiE:— in this

fsp	 Are you the one who investicates the chromosomes....?

to,	 d5 m. 	 flo 2',05 wither,. „ thata ,amathe
mime Who 1,-i-a beavalrimg away 	 tt23
'imborat=ies,..looking- down the microssopea at _he
oh=osomss...really olovor stuff0000so mo...his is ,a
rana Is iad	 tezmwok thing....

just wondered because you wrote the letter and
whatever...

zoiisaiges -Jd I m‘hld tha	 tema tead to do the
aotulal seeing people Lad eiLiaimg things amd =gmaising
'Lasts, and there- a,z's other zeople in ths team 	 do the
r2,Lever	 in ths=, e=rzsta:reso,,,

it's amazing isn't Ito.

Thar_ a o gre something Like a a=d=ed people	 tic:
department so i ll m 	port .opl a huge te.cm-z,–

Discussion about whether Guy's will close and what will
happen to the Department]

Z u m glad to hae met yo-.10.0omd cat baok is

: Thank you..

23



.APPIELNDfX 3

T?ANSC3JPT 2

• Da sit  Ii9m Ds IEvms. Pm sorry that 11 kept you, II got caught on the
9 pillone and couildn't get away. E 9 m just Looking ©r the flatter that we had f tInaink,
was itITTICEIL yallff' GE1 9 asking if we could see you?

• 'That's right, from Dr C. Elm, and readily, putting together the resullits oil all that's
happened, how are things Ter you?

:1C	 ft:	 OK. Ii get good days and bad [fp: whispersi„

np„' Certain things, sort of, trigger memories and it comes back.

II had to give up work last fi iday and,

rg; ; Generally not 6;01 (no). We had lots of calls from friends and family.

3ecausehis shill last a OOTJLIC oil

I.
• ii think Tram any Tarmilfies yillo have, Tound something, it all conies as a great

shook and it takes a long time.

i5	 Yeah and you, you get back tc everyday lie, you get back to normality at .:-,e:tain times

E=, the reason tier oar suit that we could see you is to talk about what
happened (urn). Erm, II don't know ET tide resulas off tests that Wirs done have
been discussed with you, but: e go to talk about the Tuture (yeah) ant, a7rn 9 if don't
know how much you know allready, but in Tact nothing that E 9 m going to talk
aacut,I think, is anything :Jew or worrying Tar the Liture.

nip;	 We just spoken to, ern....

L „
	 Angela.

nip: ...Angela at Kings (right), yech, the Harris Birthrightrn and she, sort ei told us,
sri, -iery sketchy obviously she doesn't know, obviously as much as yoii do, but, cnn,
some of the [inaudible]

ci	 Maybe, but

nip: di mean that's what apparently made the blood results come back. But said she just



said it's bad brain tissue di;order and that's as far as it goes. rt w: ruld be the best
result we could have but a decision we had to make.

What wound he4a E =lid draw 011Ilt the anffy tree:21n `Z know
where you and people are An the Candiy. Et 9 5 AP? .;yes) And can II put down
your date ©i btrth?

[ina-ddibliel '68.

Ant,	 §? (yes, it is). EjIght, and can L put down your dia::e of I:17th?

ft's 20th 03, '68.

Ann., the ba -by that yau host WEE that your nrst pregnancy? Youfrie not had any
Hrti.scarriaseE?

No, but we thought a year or two ago i may have had a F:fscarriage but then we
decided that perhaps I hadn' We're not too sure.

0

	

jmot: ash Tor flew on	 ride off° the fairnEy. hum you well yoL.:7:111:?

ms : :Erm, I mean apart from things like asthma, which I've had from a child it, sort of,
comes and goes. Erm, Ive (also had, erm, a hip - Pertt.Üs[?] disease, which is, like,
a hip disorder. Erm, but get erally I mean apart from that - yes. 	 not usually a
very sickly person.

And do you have -J1:-a:hers	 f1E.terz?

have I brother who is alder and younger sister.

An. cIder brother and a younger stster? (yeah) And do they have	 lahray 317
their own t

Erm,	 asth a as a child but has grown out ©f it. Erm, and N, wsll N is just IA

Do they have chhiccitren? (nc) And your parent2 9 are they allive? (Yes) And are
they both well.?

-

	

	 Yes, Erm, I mean there's aiily things like my mother's mother had arthritis badly
which mum has picked up.

•, fr 7:

She had thrombosis.

.Did she have thrombosis? ; eah) /nd other, sort of, like illnesses 	 dad has had
have been just, sort ©f work -elated.

:.f: 95 In= tYnTeng about corn tiff ons that could be linfilez-:.:11 cE<',	 through.

2



4a	 No, was the only one wh6, sort of o

	Lintherr on Ilan "the	 tialat y©u ana aware off?

Not that Pm aware ©f no.

CZET. LE.Sk ©111 A s s silde olChc- al:111[11y, gam yea well? [presuima'o\iy replies yes] 1...1c you
have t11-othen End ststem?

1 brother.

Pod does fee have any chriL en.?

"..:1:4 rm, yes, 1.

Hew old in fine chtlld?

isn't she?

c'ses ag5 with mp:

,0	 Pod she's well?

And she's well, yeah.

kzild yo= ilaimiffLs, gam 1111F.y both well?

Ye? , they're fine. arm, weli....

your, erm, natural fatho' is dead°

My 7_.atural father died at 42 that was through alcoholism [inaudible(

	them anyfaiing you oats	 fIrther- en he trine agrAlly, that yea me aware

Ers, my paternal grandmother, my French grandmother has Parkinson's disease.

Pod cc yea know wbethe11- :./aaair 2 amfiiltes an e cellated 11n any way, whethie11- yea
:111 it: foe	 milatilves?

44-1
	

No,

At least Ii hope not (laughing]

knd, da11-ling tche ureEnancy i:haat yea IkDs'Lt, hew warn `,-;.:1111ngs 	 stale: 217 trihie
p11-e-nancy?

Very strange. Eras, the home test kits kept coming up positive (yes) and the hospital
kits kept coming up negative. Erm, so in the end 11 paid for a blood .:es t to have the
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aregriancy confirmed for once and for all. Then T started to lose the baby at 5 weeks.

Tbi.leediEnig7

'With bleeding. Ihad a scan nod they said the 'baby was small for the dates but just put
it down to the fact that may':e I 9 d ovulated at the time, erm, and sto?ped bleeding
and everything. 3ut I had lots of little complaints Eke, I had indigeslion which you
don't usually get in the midc le of pregnancy. Erm, headaches, I. had .:ots ant lots of
headaches. I just generally Cdn't

Yeah but at the time, ermoo,

ol just put it down to, you know, this is the first pregnancy, you rie,./er know what
to expect.

.X,t the time I sort of worked for 37 and I was considering taking red::: v d'ancy. I was
looking for another job, erm, so we'd just moved and we had all the s-: "-ess of money
and eve thing as well, so, mean, don't know if that would ph any part of
headaches and stress and ewPything‘

I just	 a ilL

w LL come on ::(3 say poobalaIy 	 fL-ecLy0	 ban	 they

them mrd:	 r:a(	 w11-ong?

Well went for my 12 week SI can and everything, they said everything ,%/as fine. The
baby again was linauciible: wIr.ich just rearranged my, erm, expected de l ivery date (um
hush They put it down to oiulating.

Was `.his at 1,7a=lboz-ough?

Errn, no that was actually at 3=ley, Masons Till, the ante natal cl nic, That was just
to check the dates (right). Erni..

You 'Rene under- Mc IH:?

Yeah, And the first we knew that there was something wrong was a: the 20 week
scan, and...

That was at Farnborough wa.sn 't it.

That was at Farnborough, and :hey said that there was something wrong with the foot.

km d: was that where you wer •it to KIngg?

That was Kings Tinaudiblell

kind everything happened :Tom

J



And everything habpened from there.

He told us it couldn't get worse. lit did.

Vcsr 5t it about 2 weeks between the first scan

No, we had the first scan and they said, we saw what's it [ 6:;']i and he sad it was strange
because there wasn't any one thing that he could say 'well yes, this is definitely this
3: yes, this is definitely that' he said it was ailtoo,, because the trunk was twisted, the
chest was concave, the yen:rides In the brain were too prominent, but not ;; 'W74
seriously so. He just couldn't seem to put Ns finger on it.

ma: The heel on 1 foot was startmg to extend didn't it,

lit didn't, not on the first scai..

m5: Hot on the first scan no.

7:7 :77:1„ and tthee th e y took blood from the umbilical, cord to see N there was a
ch=osome, 0,

Arch that Arowab ow?

And that showed the abn=ality. And when we went back the loll:: i,ving week to
have blood tests ourselves, they said had you thought about it, And we'd obviously
thought about it. If the baby ',was brain damaged then, we would terrnii-a,te„ but A' it's
ust its of :inaudible] we'll ciLrry on with the pregnancy, And they scared again and
found that things had got a let worse. The second foot was actually deformed, errs:,
the head was.,

vw	 Something round the side of i. ;w head.

Something at the back of the brain was only half of what it should_ have been,

n7:;: Strawberry shaped head.

So basically the baby hadn't grown from jinaudiblell

mp: No, I mean even at 20 odd m eks it still only weighed 3/43, so it was 	 very small.

Il got r.zhe mEts off some oT toe tests ort floe 	 IT 6cEn 9 ',: know N yr u went back
to too Naimms 13LtilTrfigl.-at Cem toe at :Cingston and tney ',milked to yob :1"n)out, them.

We went back to iFi'arnborough, and they'd lost the results t -1."7e. We've rover been told
the results,

5



,,c	 i?va got the res,,..12:s; thiere	 czn	 you°	 sV

nati:±Lng, enrii, new or vary worr,-vfing 111-on2 your repot.. A\od. 11 9 d c taiiint v Vvery
ifil e:LiDqy 	 eve cepy off' tlati• t© you. 'I you wanted fit. Some ifarnfii .,:le: to and soma
Tamlles don't_

like to see it.

you; see tirile tray aiTter",'

Yes :whis ering]

Yes we've got a photograph 2nd we've got like a cot card and other :ts and pieces.
We weren't going to initially were we? You alright? weren't iu:tially, but we
thought it helped to, sort of i!'ke, grieve and everything.

37,itt yost hL4.ing5 fit. alit

Lf.a:	 cry:ngl

As I say, this has been worryi vtg A for quite a while, because leading a; to it, because
she didn't know - it's all been nagging there, sort of brought it all to the fore again,

to	 Cam'ing t-,Tp̂day?

That's ahr!ighte Vito 2 , 5511 going V3 :each toil© the corner,- l'for sosstit.Vig I. know
ti:st -.37,11fing. op o VT-au V Far_ hank to ne

nit :±n, yes,

Thanks [presu.rnably C: hands her a tissue_

top:	 'Cos the last couple of days it's been, I mean it's always been nagging, all these sort
of things trigger it,

think, you know, it's because; 11 was supposed to give up work as well and this, sort
of, goes to [inaudible].

lit takes thee. Sarnetlimes flit wfllill C C C a tong Chime, and hi HileVel goes a7iay,

11 hone :t never goes away.

	  nooz:e wcifid ever 50e,-'../1 10 its no	 ;USf: wtito nrae, CCt pyerk
a 1010 caste:
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Yea h you aocebt . You .d,)h't forget it -Jut you acce2t it. At :east had the baby -
that helbet.

Wa don't know why fit hapaenedll7;lat the results off° the 'jllood test `.:.:tat was taken
from the babites chord silo wad an abnorm-ilanfity hni the baby's ca:.-3LTIC5(1:17.12S,'.
'fon't know if you've seen t • hese kfincll of pictures befa:°e?

No°

71ney 9 re details of [inaudible]. Mut li.ilsualllly there are a set of 65 ,chrornasornes
(right) in a set of chromoscmes (r:Ight). And they're fin every cell of the 'body
they carry all the genettc nrforrnation that a p00000 has (right). Ancf, oar tests are
stulll vary basic, all we can rho 1s loch at them and ZOTILIat them up mild make are
ghat most of the pattern fs :T=1211. Ef thare's an and y, it's going to ha a boy,
and a gruel wound be zz example (yeah). Ito the tests on your h,sby, Pm just
iook:.ng at the r...eport that there warn, erm, they found, that thorn was a problem
WY:. :17. one of the n=ber ItVE (rfight), It don't know 111 f loat Iron ber ar mentfioned?

17p 7]

:id. ht. And what that means Is that one of the chromosome ll.7's, w:lich airsthese'
F:Aifir here, looked EGITTIC; tillie other one ho the Lash- and there are becaLse
one's come from rnum aunt ones come from dad, (yeah) woo ah-T.cmal. En Its
appearance, partficullarny on the tot: pact - ui here (right). And what fit sc.-ants to
ho waf that threes woo both. ,-.dditfionall maternal - additional chromos,,Dme material

the	 which, the rout 	 of .whllani., we still don't know (um hu.:7i). And that
lso :1E11:t of znuhribeir 27 may hove become 'broken off (right). 	 fiff you just sketch

ho a Lag's:in, the chren . losome no=ailly nooks like this, nes a, 1,q.nd	 nazze
detzhc	 has thls stripey ttern beca=e you can twat Lt `Fil'ie,1 ch-fie:Tafican

yoTL see the stzt-pe (yes)? It 	 noc,,ked that part of fit had bean	 and there
WEE F:=Ztl:'a, rnaterian fin theire.

it had	 some and gainI'd some ofher.

eight. And one calzse of that, that we often thfink, Fs that rrsybe there's
'bane: a switch round inn thy:', chro=somes from somewhere else, that gait of
n=ber 27 has been swfitch . d over to number 6, for ezamplle„ ant back ogohus.
And that was the reason far testing yous chromosomes to see :If there fis any
tendency for that to happen (right) and toth off° yours chromosomes woos entirely
11113=EL So we're rseallny very happy that whatever bib happen tothis baby woo
hot coo that was passed on by you, or 'ME hot, fend of, !Inherited or genetfic fin that
§0000. lit WEE to do with the iehes and chrmmosonfies bait fit wasn't passed on Tli'a711
eithef.r	 you.„

set_ What's the likeiihood 	 it hap2e-H ,-g c,gaif?

it's very smal_il, It'll come hoc to that (CX). What we don't krilOW its 3:KaCfLy what
the abnonnallit- with the cii7311110§CMC.2-; 17 fis ho dietafifi.
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Urn hum. I mean, I know it's quite a long time post, but I mean„ woild you be able
to find out from - on the smiles on that chromosome - or is it...,

lqct mean, 3 111.1:° knovill(e.,dEe of chromosomes I:a EttElli irellatIvelly c7ade that
Itir:Le:re, sr sonnetilang Iiiife 72) 30(11 genes opmad. across alllii 0 the citro,ET...-seirnes. Each
Eiene a diiffeirent genettic EiatimictLan (urn). What we don't kEllOW iE Z111. ti-Le genes
en number 1117 9 Ter ezalimpllE. 'We knew that, and thr:5 fo nethf,ng to do wfitm ye=
:.7"c a,n-Lliy, bat muninbez° 21 !is veilved !ilt Down's syncibrome, T©r ezarr . n 7b1..1--, (ur),, What

ci.on s t know Ls what nudrnbe° 17 does. 	 Elise, not ,o,nly what 7_ti.a.,:1 7aens EFas part
::.17	 butt we don't 1.C112W wa.eire the ether chromosome cornice ::' 7,7311-n, number

Uh huh. You can't trace to where it, yeah, to the origin.

We can't die these lends of tests yet. (right) And the linforunadon	 you wei-e
evei.i at the nine la libel we knew the rcr bzblies that have ::70Yelillf wfitill
Cf.1:11:'01U210231111a. 117 9 III: tbe area that yaLE° baby bad (urn hum), con	 qu$le severe
br-f,n danIage (right) and t Enedlicall 000b filfi©o Inn (milled Lysence:haliy]?]. We
don't knew ffar c SUL'e that youin- baby had that (no) contlfie:,„ treaLy,
chL-emeaoffne gm:pie:mg Jae the one that yolz baby had, do earoy hligh o f oT
abno=alLties (urn). When r rue does a scan„ coo coo an-1y fi 'La2k e fff!,7,	 ebvile:,:a

7eatuzes.

ohyzfai, yeah.

?bat's Ip gifntt 9 off a baby. (CInc-, cannot say how the baby RE be wile:: -nerre
c:i° now they w illl devellep. Ilal usuaally these tb.lnigs ace 21Ea3C.21/,:e.C,'.. ieaonciag
ff:7:7;.11,1itLes and sooce begcee D1manitaft handficars aC' as var:abile diegoec knd 1 think
that's what would, have na.p.-;ened the pr.-seEnancy [cad contEnued

That's what, mean, Profess6r N, he said that that was, that's what back after
the results, it was 17. But he said because there were so many abnormalities that
didn't all connect with each ovher (acru) it may just, it might have been I or 4 different
physical and mental things (r.ght), so I mean .....

ether: wed Tel IlAyse.:icelphaly[Ti fEa condfitlion, notYnE; to :;: vy th ya-cd-2
az,:y, called the MHIer-Deel ,seTz.[T] .(yyndh-oune. knd we don't, we cazi 9 t soy that
yo--sz baby had that (urn hum) pEL-fi.cuEar condLilorni Bull ceolcialy ',hose babies
have aever.e liezT:onkg probliens. Trney don't have lie physical 	 mnaZitles

nave a chroollnesenne pnDblienn LLB the fregjen that your baby hac

she had quite a few physical [inaudible].

Ana 11 thlink the comb:I:matt= of lice mallpeafitlen or lice led End ;Pale j off the way
the n.ands we-:e helid, End the ft:Etat:Ione opentnE at' the ventHcals (etc') these gaps
wflthfin the brska, suggested t hat the clla-offnaseme pireb -dent was hay .ag 00 effect
End lit wsull have been very Tiftali-lAcd (right).



ErM, would that also have something to do with, I mean, when the 7:13a.",3) was actually
born, the actual placenta broke up as well. could that be connected owards..„,

	guessEng fr©a what we kini©w 11-onl the reill©E rt (urn) and what	 t3ild me.
3allt thilnk tint 5Grne off' tha. wearnF:ing sligns were tIbere earber om, that this wz§
pregnancy that waz rr2ot going web.

Yeah, not going well at all.

And that's why the baby wasn't groVLng v .:  the :light Irate. Er, soma [_,''amnEiftes Lave
smaiill Iba, FLLes; that's lust nat. lEut I hhlik the nalimIzr of 7.1:7072E=§ that weL-e
added together and the fact that the placenta was not Lat.;lonilnE web are all
stns that	 chIMICSMTB proY,era was a mail onus (right),	 a, Teiind off,

	

cafLnctdence, and k would have meant very rnarked ir,r)CtilenIE loi	 baby (urn).

They did say last time they didn't think she would survive full tenon v./L:1 the placenta
and because she'd stopped growing
RetItc,

She put on literally, well, nothing.. ..

don't have an the, Leinds of, 111g-1H-es here ff'or how the laty was. En.h, fIn that she
weighed EM)oallt 333 grams as di I can't say 3E hand what alas a baby S000hO be at

at that stage.

41:hr:7:C.	 's 'inaudible

Um.

They showed, Andrea showed us on the graph, sort of 2 points in a week and she
showed us where it should have been and where it was.

lb the baby was......

ITC;,' Yeah, I mean, 2 crosses which were on top of each other, whereas they should have
been a couple of inches apart sn the graph; they showed us,

can go through tits :report YID 	 yz- 1 9 2 your Iota kD.„o

nz5;,-	 Yeah.

Yes please.

[-(;p;	 So would it be possible to have a copy as well?
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I mean, not we want it to ever happen again, but just in f,''2.5e, art a then we can
actually, sort of, come forw6rd and say look, we had this..

LThin.autiblel (yes).

E'llE copy IDGth pages. Jff,e, Ti is just 2 kind GI tackgr..cur: d inIonnation
(urn) and this was tests dons. on the taby at Kings College IHiaspita. (urn hum) (oh
right), after you ended the ;lregnancy.

Was it when the baby was se q back to Kings? Oh right,

A\nd	 atout	 res.ILlits •ft' Lire chromcamne nuinfaer 	 Whet Joe
finE.ngs, ermL, TOO the 'ba'by Ware, was that, ,eriln, the baby	 grease, and
2 .3 - :you. bait that wag half' t size the balay should have been.

war 21 weeks,.

1RiEhtc. Ei,'=„ that, `:id s the f1D:nr WLO 5 who, who did the reLao7t belt that that was

amaill.er than one would azipc:ct (um) at that stage. aim., she actuality gays it's Less
than 2(1 weeks sire rather th2n 22 or 22 weeks which you shauld hay been at that

Loth of the beet were abnorrnal and there were variou,s inecditL ,d W3rdif (um
hum) and there's the medical, word which is tailfipagrn (um),

Yeah, we've heard that one„

Al.nd realty whet that arrears ft2	 t".1Le Fee., rather than Tbeing poi::-..ted out as it
ghoiLfi he, are very unuich i_r,m)inted inwards (um hum) and turned in

Yeah. Mo„t's what showed or the scan wasn't it.

7.'he f':_ngers in the	 were held) in an abnorrhai position, with the !_ngers nezed
that's creased over (urn) a'nd. the Iire nnger overilapping the E.78COITL,§0 9 rea111:y,

this kind on Ldemonstratingl

ni;:	 'Yeah, it was all twisted as well.

Thetis right. (yeah) And otter, that can renillt from abnorniai trains or nervous
.30:CiiTlE in the, 1.n the t oat the hands Elul feet are not held piro3erly. That
the baby's face llec,Dked norm", 'but gonietfinies one earn recognise in a hat; y's (lace
a larticuillar syndrome 	 11 Ia baby :i30k5 unusumi or different. Errsl, and really
the railort filen goes on to, en gist c-_it the other arts	 of7 the :aa.lby which were
norrhall Iormed (um hum),

Sai-net7.,:.7.i.g on the 7.<:1,r.zr.	 9 somethir,z to do

1.12-..rn, the bowel here aii,,,pears niorrnai4 ToLiyied and also when the 7bowe, develiccs



ni-tates (Ian kLer), tliat th-. a stomachi camas 	 .r:le::°e (yes) and	 :acwell

 rt9 and	 seemi(xfi	 haiapentng nonrnaLy..

a-.:; T -t the chest becau.s ;hey s.afid that that was concave.

311	 EbX1Iit systeina and the b7aiin, but the :e al7a

thilnEs tLTalt one sees 011 a S',7:::2,1111 because the Its fby fie still Tanned, a s i1t	 and, bat
.T .L'° 	 fpc-Gzess ©Cdelitve7iing the wegnancy theme can be quJite a '..ot GT changes

(u3n ;hum) that aaa !inciluded, whlich :nay not be ra,Tliet-iirng off how tfnie balcy was (urn
knd	 all that -.hey TGElind GT the, the c heat was that the Lungs wei7e.

ToL.7ifIn.E. nozmaKy and they've made ha cc-Ii17=11f: abGult the Cilaft 'FsiaEll.

Um. 'Cos I mean from the scan, with a - like a cross section, and it ; yrs, sort of like,
Like on 'le, you know, it was very, very concaved (=at) round the centre of the chest.

mean that's what one of the ... pointed out, wasn't it.

EZ say,	 oat -=F:it:]arliact specMcLilly fin ti' e; 	 be that,

Hewbc ri.c'L	 (f.on the L'(7i -2)3Et 9 	 used to seeLn.E. abn=a1 :fez efitheL-

a.	 off the -„-zeEnzinly	 beIng denveL-ed and, hr Tact, g3tng 	 t,3

	

nzailt off, enn 9 the pyz-egnancy endfinE, tE] 	 fttEa.Ls

s:;a.:-/.,2 to aaEtea anyway - 	 its own: (um hum). SG, she can't say wh-i.::their . the tests
.how w inat happened. beiFon, the baby was deilveL-ed air	 off the deHveL-y

ttse2. st,rigiit). So t leL-e La :la CEZtEltih aballt the -s.indlvfiduat st 7aCt11111	 the

we ifamow	 tmsGuinid scans, She the cnes tLat ,/o r  ad, and even
soa.:Is that your do on zdniillts, that fit eves you LG Edda cT	 Eofing a::

wl,thtn (no) the actual, iTunctiion CDT the bL-ailn. &it wash roe coos =Emmen::

agaln, La that the, the ventzimIs - these ale the hLadI of:caves wttni, hueloiralm that
:make t'ne Ianafin Eald, wane I aLgeo than they should have been„ 	 (7:311:annnet

I	 iL:- Ps

oaid. ihere was another --J,:;.7t 3f the bra:7	 - t see, but,

was at the back and it began wt in.

`SLM- ve7-7!.s.

or something.

was half of the size that it shouid have beano

[sighing-i You've got, Ti thilink, kind off', two opfiallons (yeah). 170a 9 ve got MK- N's,

coo:, gettLag Zurad off secon J: hauadf view thirough you:- tummy, thn;:..Egiri. the Kan.

hash you've got1311- N, who, enn,:oulict oral y irepon on what she so

...Jxndshe rash that fit	 theTe9 bust It's posIgon :nma 3 have cnanEed (: 3 es‘,
t-n:a.:zt the failivezoy priDOC-2S3
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They said it was there, they S cad it was just under-developed, sort o	 - how old the
baby was.

don't thIni, Fi've aoy douiots,	 what r've read, that there wera sertsas
1''CL.:hZiin2 already there. A\LIf tiLat, that - i don't know whether 	 can say tha

'Dreg:Laney would ftR1VZ :1111fECznriled ltse1117. Emmet:times chr omosome :D:rolfiems can
effect the hear of other Vita : organs that mean a baby would not survtv,e titrough
the;--,:iregnancy oL at daZiVe:7,, r tInliLk that whililst there-'s 	 fatted here that
would have, el:7n, meant tat the baby could not survfve, think t Lat there was
a vec7 high  chance that time baby would have had bre:: (jam...se 77.-cam this

Lb that the informati©n we we re given by....?

We niaide the right decision.

?yeah, mean you wouldn't say I %, it is about 80, 30% chance?

it's dtiFacu',1t to cut graces	 things (um). E can certainly eve a cof,',;y cli -ails to
you r mean there are some inefLoal words n there, but IL t1-11.1721I've .:een through

hood! of ( 3eaH) (urn, yeah, medficall part. E	 E can also eve y r:lin nig wYcn
we actuailly got through TL'D 11 the 1.ahoratory that	 'at, and, and wh!ch its the
resi: of the chromosome	 (Lan), iTor you and ff'or your dauFhter. 	 back

wit,: L said i s that we loo	 to see	 could see tills chromosome :Drobiern
ettLer of you, and :It was: 't there. Es what we assume Ls that, at some IDID:Int.
::,'?ztrac the egg oL the spell:in, when the chromosomes wer.r. .:4; Tr= your

cells (yes), that Calls change ha,:,-.9ened and we don't kriiow why - t happened,
i„nd, ti.-21nk peoF,Dle loch bec°1 and rack thefir brains RE to what they

Yeah, well we've been all thrcugh that haven't we.

And !I:7 we knew, we woufd tall. you (um). 3ut there's no pate= that we .now of.

Coud it be an external thing? i-7 ,70M, sort of, something internal., you j-Jst

Thera its no set pattern with. s;ny tainniilly that we -know sir. We have 'amilles who
ace Involvedll?°L 9 anon, medficall - who ace involved in K-Rays, who wonder
about Z-Rays; who wonder a :out handlingchemIcals or drugs or, acne', compute:-
screens and all the .....There's no pattern (urn), because ton every f7a:nC_Illy that we
see here, there are a hundred ilnrEfies who have done ,e:actlly the sa:re thifIlg, and
nothing	 hap-ened.

3ecause as 1, as I said earlier with my hip disease. I mean up to the age of 12 or
would have at least 1 or 2 Z- 'lays a month, sort of like, to see the development o my

rTlios - for about 3 or 4 years.

The good dining,  you know, about	 haf newly

Z.>
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Ena.de and 7a-iplizc.:e y.-,..:h).o one V7311idi tLnk
Z.-Rays were given years alio, the enct may Iftava aNec.ted so at
woul.dn't have aff7ectzd the 3perllar, now.

The only thing k can think is that 'inaudible'. And the fact that in early pregnancy
smoked Linau.ditle7.

Not `:1•Lat we know 	 V va got coo C\YHI1 9 kind cU9 concends a;:a.ut sriaking
F:e:rie::-Rdly, bat 7_ ilbhmk 1h50 9 :=1 5	you've, youvegone ilk:	 n
r.i1E17FillfftnE.	 you 9 7e lack rim :i3ler, al Ike moment.

Ic: and rhp: manage to :au.

I dfdl 't Mf-an to do that

0, Ym going to give up again.

II k load il against you and say keel you. must not smoke. II1 9 s aL-,;ochated with.
231111Z I5TLIIEO wifi smeller jabies, bail that wasn't limo causes 001155 9 111was
rolIw eise,

going back to 0..

T:(- C	 In	 Tnaphy,...11. again.

Had ji nliscarried	 aheady started to miscarry, 7..'d have been one the wise:

riFht:). Ficked myself up and thaLt.'s n cigillIt then 3 months late: 3"lane,C: again.,

am	 WifIolliit ever knowing

ia	 Without ever knowing about it.

And pli-obataly quite a nuinlbert- of miscarriages happen to Dots :TAT people, of
something like lisle, heal ace Yititt(':,T MGM severe, if yea like, iiir the affect on Ike
bathy

Although, in saying that, they were ta lking about it the other day and amy cousin had
a baby, erm, she Had I baby, lee: her second baby she went, they were d:ing the scans
at 4 months then, not 12 weeks, and the went and the baby had died. /-aid someone
said to her she should have :niscarried, it was a 1 in a million., she should have
miscarried. He said they needed to do a D&C, but that baby wasn't go:ng anywhere.
Some Del";7,e just don't :niscar-y. Never know. She should have miscarried, II should
nave miscarried.
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?:3)	 PI-177=EnzncY wkinajt EnY 	 allis End
531.711et±ilh ing which often. DE vary minor, faut

somata-hes it"S	 ffnaC2o:r. kr]id L don't ii=w why fit shoull 1Je.

troi7L frie tests that we , re dome fit 5eCeLrffif, very ilarinkeily that it sh:oulid haqpen
again. (urn) And. as you've.:a)fici, tThleres...Jit we'd not done these tes:s wed never
have known (urn), l'here,'s Eloth'ing else that we rezEly needed to to, our need to
do tor the tuture, except to -:)ay that we can't say that fit dettnlite 7:y happen
again, Taut, as limuclm tor your peace at mind, Ils that wa woultd otter- to d3 these
tests a7afin if you wanted.

was tol:d ab)out the CPS

that throupliT. Kings?

Yeah,

:111 9 20 9 :iert th-ne, when y q )u're ready yaLiI7S(eL,YZE,,

that 'ye would give to you, :hato-.- you know, we're 3'3% haprly that this thing
77on't 'ilapgen agEln. Out that It you're concerned, and Tor your p ,c2ce at find,
throiLgh Kings we wcuEd a:Ter- to f3 tests it we cadn,	 this only 	  that one

.1 .,::as to cohsfi'der ES 7.,K7Trafich tests are 11112.0rZ useful' and. more Lrriportant ancil which tests
are L7,,--2air.

t?f .,-f, any, sort o, particuLr tests that would be used to identZfy ?cif-7c things.
7:7,2t are going to be more, (.771, not dangerous, but more, sort of like, Z suppose
dangerous - Likely 10 cause a iniscarrZage

As L say, nothing 1717T,',17_ our `:ests has shown any real. incres:a in risk or
chance 7,:lext ti_Eme There are a, a 7aattery of 'tests that ant mans go ti'	 ,-ough when

blood tests and a n torth, '.3ut this airily thing that one w '_ ulid. suggest
chc.,.ck::ing s that: the chiro=sornes, ET y©u wanted f:o his' the baby's
7.11737.10S37:11Z checked., errn, earIler on in a ipregnancy than hapieraed

Yes.

rz,7;:	 Oh yeah, definitely.

couldn't go to 20 weeks again and End out - ii couldn't do it, f coutdn'i go through
it again, really couldn't_

That this choices	 between having a scan, but the scan Is not very 7,recise earr4
urn. ED= 1710fi= have srne Tt.lier ta.aiies and 3 out g: ii b 'lanes	 ust aT small

	

not tills (Jim),	 advantages or scans, though, 13 that theyy 5 7a very
t rzi,ey 9 :a vary	 7frie c.hoice at tests tC, have, ern, to checi. the T2thy's

•..,:inozhasoz.ies 	 Lg	 f:a:e sachplle tom the hareshancy,) 	 est that you.
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only be done quite late our to the lipiregnancy	 ttrr 'Jab is tog enough
to	 a sampiie Train the 1: aby s s cord. 11.2* other 2, tests that roue	 one of
the t rrtr	 anninifiacentHsf.s,, ain:id the other test to cailiied the CVS tort,
to Wila,t war mentioned to \Jo at 1iViings 11 cOO totE you a lifittle trEE abc 'It both tests,
whfich ha ri,ve adi7antages fisa6wantages. The aminfiacenteslis tout Ls 2:1E. that
Lino:a Inotliya7s have heard L )Curt 21.171i thEt 9 2 the test that's LIE T....1a-Z.y, of hoed to :1i:2*:
=loth= to chock Tor Down's syndrome, to chec]k the chi-am:smiles, gyaii7tficiLazi.y
n=ber2to 'That test to usaiA-1.11y Scour zEround 2* 9 2* weeks Pint: the p::-egnancy and
JIurYm yes tailk`nng a sannplie sT ri.arifici Tr: ME around the baby. Coo has to watt to: the
cells that float fin that f riiaLd to grow to a ila3oratory and that	 2 o:

weeks to eve a resitfit.

So you're still looking at, sor, of, 119 or 20 weeks.

Tharz 'Lao far cm

7)0i y= 9 :a. round L1 7 to

1'7,12

So the aznililiocentesfs has aciT fi.ad ,7aintage	 92 a	 lit': a.
to	 too tET:21t,.	 Azif if there were to be probLeT.E,	 on oryoli

yr;../. have to go throl/gh th(f, whole thing again, going through

lit :Leans go'fing through a Eat our to have the 	 112* CVE' t ,isit and r ca.=
-eve you. a Ilealet on these tcsts, .has the advantage that fit's done E7iarilter to the
Tirregnanicyc. can te done :clad about TO 012 H weeks and ft shoul.t. Elive a resent
fur a'=7,Lt. 2 weelis i77011171 the tfune that the test to done, so you S:IC lEllf -.love a resins

tL-ina yorif)re to weeks, whtch to rEtEll earfiy enough !if there to a '31'.°Ct011e= 5 to
end the 'Dzegnancy -et:ED you aslieep.,

to	 Right. Sot there's more risk v iith that is there?

'Shot': iiHght. So It has the aiLiyantage that Vs on earlier' test, 'She fisadvantage,
:ea-  Ty, of both the tests to toot they both have a Hsi?, or zrilscar:lia;ie. For the

test ties arch ably fiess than a E% chance, try that it rura.00 that of E35
iinothe:s who have the test :one, (33 have no Larobilern fito 32* we are
concerned, however carefurty the test Er done, IL mother nnfight hose the pregnancy
th:o-Lgh that test. And one has to, kfind oft, thfiniki about what the chances of
Tfincilln	 probl'iem are venug the rtskis of nIfiscarrilage. tur5 what We ‘ :./ .311Lid nave:
want a 7or you to liore what wouLd have been a normal., :;:ragnancy, throuigh

tort diorile The CVE 'tort Er done earllfier, jprobabliy, e=„ part of the mar

.nrere	 l'oecauEe	 soma pregnancies would IlliffCa. 7:7 anywEy,
at that	 2tEze. Srm, but the irfEk CDL' 	2113C1Elt 2% or 770, no ft Er

the aimnlazanteo g mare



What about blood tests that tIley announced In the news last yea:.

Thana m a Lot fintep_Tst Lm Yood tests and Ins Kans. Ezm, KnEs have Eot
p yr-cfaz', Boling the, scans	 IlookLing particulLariy at the sidles of the 7Lail.ay's

neck and the th'i&ciess of skin and add mund the nezk, as a, kind :if, marker oz'
flEnclkt:all- oil whetimell° there	 13,B a proHem. The densit y aloaZt those

:Imo you:, is that those, tests ane really dtrected towards Tow sin synfir=
an a (oh) TZL-t1C -IERIT COLICM= NM), and frobLeirns with llutErobl- 	 A.nd we could.

1:1-,Lalc=, uno -Dzs3nTiz	 doinE the tests would ......

	

°I'	 I

• 	 .1".7	 1

coven trim  kind of pri-oblieinrn.

S5 itf;lefinitely wouldn't have 13owns; but it wouldn't cover arything

ii"hat's

If had a Tinaudible] test and thcv told me it definitely didn't have that, b .ilt didn't take
accou.nt of what she did Have.

kad,	 Fives you a.	 or 6 720 5 answer,	 rut says to you whether.°,	 .

Jot. 'That's the blood test my tWere talkingabout last year yez;.

Aind that, erm, it inrniglnn( ::,'.1harige your sink from T, 	 53C,	 you: :.<i!ind of' a-a,
to 2 !in 2,301 ]Suit reallily, it you wanted to know definitelly, yolL 5 c11 i_ave to have
so:ae test bone. r irectly on	 71:-?,Enancy.

aut you have to weigh...plit in your mind as wail, that 1.T you have no test, you
have no test, there's a 99% chance that this will happen anyway. ,lian) I mean
that's difncullt

Jut I would never be happy whether the tests come gut negative or otherwise ., until
actually holding our baby in my arms, so to know that it's IGC%. I can't accept,

5i;
	

I mean I know medical science and everything, but still till it's actually lying there.
You see the tests, I mean, L can only, well - it's down to A. really, o make., .,.

's a hor-iie decision tO hays to 7:lake.

Jo .on't have	 decide an: fthhig (nod.

No, know, but - i don't know, you think - it was a I in a r:°:iillon '7,hance and it
hz.ibened to be this time, wham /ere II know that's not Fjnaudible: it's a in a miiiion
chance that II had developed an infection after the baby was born and l huN to go back



or a Second 11:,	 and„ er
	 was a in a million as Wel:, so 7:7 luck at the moment

s	 erTn.,

'The Ln a nEillichh, li nIlZan 9 11 9 these chnomesomes ar:e than flat
(yeah) and Y, you've been thz ©ugh sometir '11fIng Hke, ;1-.1= 9 the fehtvelny, you ane =lone
:onsne to tni7ect, ,on. Stitt, e=„..

_t just seemed :inaudible", :7i7st the 'ta bby (oars) then having to go:3- ,;k, then they
couldn't find the report and - just one thing after another, it was just:,

ma, I mean since the baby, this is the fir.si time we've actually had .2nysne sit down with
the rfport, and tell. us exactly what's going on, Zt's been lost so many t!mes and then
beep relayed b. receptionists or whatever,

ihe go and cony that 1:0I you (um hum), L'mlnal going to :reach behind you
(right) to give yoIL Mils :„s a Leaflet that's been F.Ir odiucac:. here, which
tails about, the CV test. L'Illl go and Tad one about amniczentes!_s = we've nun
out inane at the _moment fright), and	 coma bad to you w"::1 these _h. a momei-,It.

"^^
	

That's great, thank you very Ufh.

	leaves room, 'He is gone for aD)roximately 2 1/2 minutes and there	 to be no
--7.7ersation at all between fp: and niral

TThfis :s Tieentet on the atiohntsentesis test (thank you). 1E:=, it 'neal-Ly not goes mien
----' :17 what ii 9 7a tallked	 snarl =1E otlher: tYngs:.

;;ILE;:.	 1-2w? ,	 e7m.„ we've na.rted trying for a ba .a v 	 n, so when
7	 '7i:regnant to contact ° -s,

Ti:elLogs,,, i:eave it '.with

Angela said, 'pinone me when you're pregnant, and we'll	 tit Tjt

Xnci we'll take it from there.

1RfIght.	 Eroals, mostly It depends ©n what you'd hike to doc	 E think as
soon as you, you tlftnk you 9 za peg.nant and yailli Can CeilIll71= lit w!ith one ©f these
pinedLzton tests the 'ire 	 very 11-eafialialle.

Yeah, they were: this time. I mean they 1,..cel5t coming up 'yes'	 kept coming
up 'no', r didn't know what was going on.

L'Cngs set=up ma.y vat-y ; lout, we have a :7atte:- banaLeL system. Ilene;
to that we Ike ihhothens to	 a, a, a. scan tl; r2 conanr. the iy,:'agnancy, alas R̀I date
them bef:one	 Cana o a,-,.tLa.iliy have any test 	 (yes),	 don't know
whet1-71en	 see yol. straight away, oir they'f askar:31-11: ,.sy to an-ange
at datT2E sonic 1707: you. k.-on ciithe: you on y ,2L1' GF) can do that ,̀:rgi-;1';. k:171,d
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saLy for	 you want. Erin, and foom woat yoo were

sayfIng, think you're avouu:fing Lila CV test, which Kings can. do Tar yca (right).
k.nd ;;nley wErd either send sample to us, an to ELOtheI° Emlaorat.37., L. they
7ary as to w:rA:L LalDoratoir they one (Right. Oh, Ott) au.  you cC need to
rave directl:y sTkecinc contact with us or myseZ. We're here. cc a, hod ot advice

and Ento=tion - and what 1 can do is 1-1111 write to you, putting into a tattle: what
ta]ked air (right), hut heave it up to you (urn hum) it you'd [this to

come bzck, attire: when yOTE am pregnant or to talk ahout tests, then \ •Ave'd be very
apzy to sea you (right). ait ii thkiik as IttCgs have offered tic rise you, then you

shaff redly contact them.

So we just contact them clirec. (Taff), don't need to go via the C? Or.

Not C they're happy  albout tt lat. (right) Strictily sTaeaking 	 :Ice tc" at your GI?

Weil the thing is, we're right, we've : lust moved, so E've got to change 1.17s which is
a real oar latcause our Cii? was 'wonderj,'ul coot all of this and it's n:ct t know

COLI:1E7

Dr Collins, yeah.

know it 9 n a good TZZCitl.CZ,

it's - he's lovely and it would have 3ten nice to know that if E got 7,regnant I Dodd
Just go in and say "I'm Dregnant" and not have to explain....

Coo O31:1	 317- dild you 

haven't registered yet. ifs IDT C Y, is it, in 3eckenh=.

mean it you'd 'like to, kind oT, call us sometime, Ii can easily send 73LEC: papers
on to (right) that doctor.

Right, OK. Well I think ET, tort of, register, erm, Ii need to register wth her first.
I've got to go down there apparently, and do it in person.

What PH do is, 11 9 11 write to , you and 11 9 H in my letter i1 9 1111 talk LE about what
we've discussed and readily thies the scone as a Cknt ,111 9 5 letter (urn hum) and you
OCIIELT.T1 say rye been to Guys, ;llnd that's what they said could be cffered these
tents:.

Right, Find do it that way.	 s prollabiy bent.

TIC in the, the report that 11 talked about  kEen, B1- 9 you're vary welcome to have

lii



:f..`c, lost HIT tThieira 9s anythInztIce 9 tiliat ft fun tlnenethat 'ca don': u:nicienT.tan(j,
get soft tin tcocin (Thank yoL, yeah)„ ELM11: 9 [ tftituift sometlimes readfilr.s ut f:2:173-,:zo

seem: vai7 stank (un-) 5ii	 vuu	 tiC rzahy

Thank you. So b',ask,°a1.1y, ju:t to surnma:':.s.e, ii-lete was noth'..7.7.g wro:.g w'.th us t3
iinf.ca .:e that. „ we coulf: have cause 	 Yhat went w: cog was just
sootetoung - one of fliese, 	 linaudible];

That's basically really what, 67M - sort of put our minds at rest.

A lot to think abcut	 Thank you	 Touch

cfta welicame. Aa 11 say, PEI 'be In touch. (right) And, 	a2.I.e: 1 ceo w±",:a
`,;(a y3 7.,E° new GF ©mice yeala 9 ve ireglistez-ed, on urat take 'L:hese. 777.lat. Is a

(71, tkat's lovely. Great.

–,•• •	 Thanks very much for your t: n.:?‘

'71 '1E2: ailiEliff:„

Sc are we going to see Mr [?) after the consultation, the, ernu

' '.1-7ITI•caZ. 	 3fr.	 tO

tIght, so.	 (7,;:(

Ch right,

ill Soft	 cniit,z1.he Ph flas

OK. ftaughfngi Escap!: wh .:1:e we still cani Thanks very much.

Thank you very much.
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